Methods by which an increase of hemopoiesis in the rat can be induced in outlying bones are described in an accompanying paper (1). Concomitant with an increase of red marrow in the experiments just recorded, there was always found an increased number of cells of the reticulo-endothelial system in bone marrow and the present communication deals with this increase in a parallel series of experiments. Wislocki (9) found in normal bone marrow that the distribution of carbon particles in the cytoplasm of reticulum cells and in the endothdium lining the marrow capillaries coincided closely with the normal distribution of hemopoietic tissue. In our work these findings were confirmed in general and extended to increases of hemopoieric tissue.
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(Received for publication, April 20, 1936) Methods by which an increase of hemopoiesis in the rat can be induced in outlying bones are described in an accompanying paper (1) . Concomitant with an increase of red marrow in the experiments just recorded, there was always found an increased number of cells of the reticulo-endothelial system in bone marrow and the present communication deals with this increase in a parallel series of experiments. Wislocki (9) found in normal bone marrow that the distribution of carbon particles in the cytoplasm of reticulum cells and in the endothdium lining the marrow capillaries coincided closely with the normal distribution of hemopoietic tissue. In our work these findings were confirmed in general and extended to increases of hemopoieric tissue.
In the bibliography (2-10) is traced the development of some of the present concepts of the series of cells in bone marrow with the peculiar capability of ingesting finely divided particulate matter. Stress may be laid on two important researches. Ribbert (5) first drew attention to the fact that certain endothelium such as the lining of the liver sinusoids is quite different physiologically from the lining of capillaries supplying most of the structures of the organism, in that sinusoidal endothelium is capable of ingesting particulate matter, a property not shared with the capillaries supplying muscles, brain, and many other structures. A new technique invented by Rous and Beard (11, 12) has greatly broadened the approach to study of the reticulo-endothelial system. These investigators successfully cultured liver clasmatocytes in vitro and found that these cells were very large with an immense circular membrane, slowly motile, and extraordinarily sticky. A morphological difference between liver and spleen clasmatocytes was observed. No studies on bone marrow macrophages with this technique have so far been reported.
The bone marrow fraction of the reticulo-endothelial system will be described in several species of normal animals and in five series of experiments parallel with those reported in an accompanying paper (1).
Series/.--Construction of tail loops, in which the distal portion of the tail was maintained in the abdominal cavity by surgical anastomosis.
Series 2.--The same as series 1 in rats anemic from blood loss and BartoneUa infection (splenectomy). 
MethMs
Intravenous injections of Higgins' American India ink freshly prepared in 12.5 per cent concentration in 0.9 per cent sodium chloride aqueous solutions were made in two sittings and the animals were sacrificed 2 or 3 days after the final injection. In the rat, the dose used for each injection was 1 cc. for each 80 gin. of body weight, while in rabbit, cat, monkey, and fowl weighing 3 kilos, injections of 20 cc. on each of 3 successive days were well tolerated. All injections were made in leg veins, and in rats under ether anesthesia.
The rats of the series in the warm box frequently died when replaced in the incubator after ink injections, so that in series 5 the animals were kept at room temperature after the injections were started.
The material was studied by histological methods, using paraffin technique, and by making the carcass transparent by the Spalteholz method (13, 9), except that synthetic methyl salicylate was used as a clearing agent instead of natural wintergreen oil and benzyl benzoate was found not necessary. Some of the cleared specimens developed an interfering brown color in the muscles instead of the more desirable light yellow tinge and it was found that this could be avoided by fixation and subsequent treatment of each specimen in a separate container.
Air entrapped in the tissue was removed by suction in an evacuated jar when clearing was complete.
RESULTS

Histological Findings.--
Microscopic examination of the histological sections of bone marrow prepared in this way showed carbon accumulations almost exclusively in cells of the reticulum and the endothelial lining of the sinusoids. Occasionally carbon particles were found in monocytes and polymorphonuclear leucocytes; a rare extracellular mass of carbon could be satisfactorily explained as a technical artifact.
In normal yellow bone marrow in outlying bones where no trace of blood cell formation could be detected, there were found granular carbon deposits in reticulum and sinusoidal endothelium. These cells were found sparsely scattered but present in all yellow bone marrow. Otherwise our findings confirmed the observation of Wislocki (9) regarding the distribution of these specific phagocytes in rdation to hemopoietic loci. Wherever hemopoiesis was taking place the macrophages were greatly increased in number as compared with inactive yellow bone marrow.
Translucent Specimens.--Normal Animals.--A difference was at once apparent in all mature mammals studied in the amount of carbon taken up by the bone marrow of central bones of the body as compared with the outlying bones of the extremities (limbs and tail). These distal bones of normal animals contained little carbon and were transparent; the marrow of central bones on the contrary was jet black.
Rat: At 16 days, all of the bones contained much carbon (Fig. 1) ; even at this age the relative accumulation in the metaphyseal region of the tail is seen. At 27 and 43 days (Fig. 2 ) retention in tail metaphyses and feet is still visible. In adult rats all of the body vertebrae were jet black as far as the segment distal to the last vertebra equipped with a lateral bony process; the tail beyond this point was translucent (Fig. 3) . Dense carbon masses were seen in all of the bones of the adult rat except the tail, hands, and feet, the carbon deposition rather abruptly ceasing at ankle and wrist joints with occasionally a few fine deposits in foot bones. Cat: In half grown cats, carbon accumulation occurred in the metaphyseal regions in the distal portion of the tail. In 4 mature cats the proximal half of the tail contained solid black carbon masses in the proximal 8 or 9 tail vertebrae while the distal tail was translucent, and in 2 adult cats only the first inch of the tail beyond the sacrum contained carbon visible in the gross. Dog:Inayounganimal weighing 5400 gin. the proximal half of the tail was dense with carbon accumulations, and the distal half had disc-like metaphyseal collections. In 2 mature dogs weighing 20 and 25 kilos no carbon was visible in the gross in the tail. In 6 months old pigeon, hen, canary, and guinea pig (Fig. 10) carbon accumuhtion, dense in femur and upper tibia, stopped abruptly at junction of middle and distal thirds of the tibia and distal to this point aU of the bones were transparent. In mature Macacus rhesus and rabbit carbon deposition extended in femur and tibia to ankle joint and the foot bones were perfectly dear; in the macaque, two tail vertebrae distal to the sacrum were solidly black with carbon, the two next distal vertebrae had accumulation only at the metaphyseal regions, and beyond this the tail was transparent, the transition point of carbon with non-carbon marrow being very sharp.
Experimental Series.--The details of the experimental procedures are given in an accompanying paper (1) . Typical results are shown in Figs. 3 to 9. Attention is drawn to the indicators of increased reticuloendothelial activity, namely foot and tail marrows. Perhaps the only comment necessary concerns series 1, in which tail loops were established where differences occurred in the marrow of the outside loop depending on whether it were long and projected far from the body (Fig. 4) or short and closely applied to the trunk (Fig. 5) . When short, the outside loop contained far more reticulo-endothelial and hemopoietic tissue than when the loop did not come in contact with the body. In loops closely applied to the warmer trunk, there were increased thermal effects.
DISCUSSION
The present results are at variance in two details with the findings of Wislocki (9) . This worker stated that in the dog and cat carbon was not visib|e in the marrow in the gross, whereas in our experiments the marrow of these species did not differ from that of other mammals; the discrepancy can probably be harmonized by differences in dosage in the two investigations. Wislocki also found that carbon was abundantly present in all of the vertebrae, including those of the tail, of the adult rabbit, while in 6 of these animals examined by us there was found a great difference between the vertebrae of the body, including the proximal half of the tail, which were jet black in color and those of the distal half of the tail which were transparent.
SUMMARY
In adult mammals and birds there is a great quantitative difference in the reticulo-endothelial system content of the bone marrow of central bones as compared with distal outlying bones.
Experimental procedures reported in the accompanying communication effecting development and increase of hemopoiesis in inactive yellow marrow also effect a reticulo-endothelial cell increase.
EXPLANATION OF PLATES
These photographs were made from specimens injected with colloidal carbon and cleared with methyl salicylate after dehydration with alcohol. Unless otherwise specified, the animals were injected with a 12.5 per cent solution of India ink, 4 and 2 days before death, and each dose was at the rate of 1 cc. This rat was the mother of a litter of 7 rats, the tails of which were amputated, skinned, and transplanted to the mother 18 hours after birth. Two tails were transplanted to the peritoneal cavity and abdominal wall respectively, and one tall in each of the mother's feet. The 6 grafts can be seen (arrows). Compare deposition of carbon in the abdomLual grafts with the translucent foot specimens. 
